The pathogenicity of louping ill virus for mice and lambs.
Mice and lambs were infected with the LI/I, LI/31 or MA54 strain of louping ill virus (LIV) to provide information relevant to testing the efficacy and biosafety of a new generation of flavivirus vaccines based on a Semliki Forest virus (SFV) vector. Whereas clinical signs and neuropathological lesions were consistently severe in mice, the majority of lambs showed lesions of moderate severity and only lambs with severe lesions were clinically affected. For both species, dispersal of viral antigen occurred along neuronal cell processes, and neuronal degeneration and death were confirmed as central events after infection with LIV. In contrast to lambs, in which most lesions remained localized, mice showed widely dispersed lesions which were associated with less intense leucocytic infiltrates. Among the infiltrating cells, histiocytes predominated and apoptotic forms were prominent in severely affected animals. The intranasal route of infection provided an efficient avenue for entry of LIV into the brain and resulted in lesions which were more severe than those produced by subcutaneous or intraperitoneal inoculation.